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(If I may eo apeak) all national feelingMONTREAL, WEDNESDAY,DEC U, II*. that lb* 
, aa4 lUk

___ ____________________ ___ Ike eaeti-
■w* if Ike matoriiy of Iba A.eoektioe I aad 
that, ia Ike efieiaa ef Ikie meeting. nay d»P«»- 
Ufa free ike pttoeipbe et forth ia ead dee la- 
r aliéna le Iwepponitina to the riewe ef the Aeea- 
culée rt large, and 4atomenial to Iba lataraeta 
ef ike I weedy i aad, alec, that Ike Eaeee. 
live Committee, by diaragardtng aad Wf fooling 
to follow op Ike ieaUeeüooa cuorayed to it by 
the tieeerel Committee eonraned ia May lea*, 
baa thereby forfeited the conhde.ee af Ike As- 
aoemtina.*

The amendment are pet and loot.
The original motion eu then pot and ear- 

rind.
Reaolred, on motion of Mr. Molaon, eeeonded 

by Mr. Weir—That the tracerai Committee of

of* original member» Whether Mr. Jauae M 
that appear» in the acouutote
aa afterpiece, or Intended 
Ike proceed toga, we caoaot laNrw^w mm 
go, ^r *. If there weee"Geearel Meet- 
ing of the Ateociation on the 4th May," »» 
|g, fuiu Matas—pray, who besides Mr. 
f. ^er hoard of it? Who attended 1 Where 
ie the report that was submitted ’ tie. Ae.

We cannot conclude without calling at
tention to Mr. Posait’• letter, which— 
but that would open up a no re subject.

bar of iras, being, in both mud an a were made helew ir»t r,t, 
and aold at #5. »i »t,K.h 
experienced.

FLAxeetD.—We n<Vll
$18»M> 4f tiwppf |t ,a 
prove unusually short u,, 

Floor and M«*i. - 
hare hoi varied matm 
demand for all dt-nci 
limited : es lee of . 
fancy, $10.25 ; Trov, 
$9.*7* Q $10. End (

Ge a IN.—Thwrt'‘hi

|io Upper Canadian ever enema to feel or care 
for the internet of the Purl of Quebec, or the 
British interests connected with it, ae ia evident 
from^he feet of hoo. and learned gentlemen ad. 
meeting the propriety of importing ell our goods 
hy New York—Utue plainly ehewing that they 
ears neither for the interest of 1 power Canada. 
British shipping, nor British connection. From 
these causes he said we cannot complete the im
provement of the Bt. Lawrence, that stupendous 
work Which every man in Canada is bound to 
support and advance, wbatrver hie local interest 
may say, aa the greAeet and most important 
public im pro ventent in this country—Yea. he 
•aid for want of this union tiie jC3U0,U00 sunk in 
that improvement was thrown away, and ita pro. 
jeetors laughed at for their enterprise. And he 
for one did not concur m the sentiments of 
the Hon. and learned member for Leetie—that 
he would rather we eboul.l remain an append
age to Lower Canada and loose this great work 
and all other improvement», than run the risque 
of being swamped by the French party He 
(Mr. C.) wae a Canadian by birth, and proud of ^ 
hie country—ambiuoas of its prosperity and ad. ' 
vancementg and he never would be ealiafied to be ( 
an appendage I» any other Province—wl»«n he 
heard the langu »ge of Uie address of the Consti. ] 
tulional Society of Montreal read this day, hi* 
blo -d boiled when he was forced to acknowledge 
the truth, that Lower Canada controoled our 
commercial correspond*noe with Groat Britain, 
and commanded our egress to the Ocean, and in 
short to all the world. He fvlt that it should 
not—could Dot be* He would aiy again, he 
did not cere how soon the question of an union 
came up, h« was prepared to support it, and fell ' 
conftdent if H were tomorrow, a majority would | 
at once be found to support British connection ( 
and British internet». But if not at present» H 
would not deter him. We must be ar our mis- f 
fortune, and he believed what was called the < 
radical party in this House were not separation- 
i'W—(oh ! oh ! from the Solicitor General,) he 
heard that compliment paid them fifty limes * 
since he had been in the House, he Relieved they ( 
would not join revolutionists. He Would just j 
say in conclusion, that he was sorry the bon. 
and learned Solicitor General had used the Inn. ( 
gun ge he had—ae the Constitution a liais had only i 
differ^ on one subject—that of a dominant , 
< hurcb—for which surely they merited neither 
hatred nor detestation.

,<,4r,« »lSf> dri,

1 f“‘r dru,,,
and twelve feet long, and having the meene ef
expanding and coo treating 4e ekevnately afeoi.The Meet age of the President to the 8e. 

nets end Hooee of Representatives of the 
United States, Is before os. It ie an ably 
and calmly drewn op document. The Mexi- 
eea ystion, the. dispoml of the surplus re- 
venue, end tbs affairs of tbs United States

-MTMRgk»»! Trth retiona
inert ; out my surprise v 
pleasing deltmion was ton: 
mind, by hearing the moat 
ted Tory sentinivnls and d«j 
every meeting, und the gi 
upon Reformorn, and upon 
ment, in any and *H of oui] 
addrenaed to our lellow coni 
vincea Nay. worw, the ij

CONSTITUTIONAL ASSOCIATION.
The General Annual Meeting of the Const»- 

totionai Aseoesaiioe of Montrée] was held et 
Tsltersalls, Great Bt. James Street, in thie city, 
oo Monday, the 12th day of December, 1836.

The Hoe. Psvca M‘Gill, Chairman of the 
Executive Committee, in the Chair.

The Report of the Executive Committee to 
the Association was road by the Secretary aa 
follows

REPORT.
The Executive Committee of the Conetitetion. 

el Aseociatioo of Montreal, ie communicating to 
their constituents their proceedings since the 
meeting of the General Committee, held on the 
4th May last, beg leave to refer to Hie Report 
made at that meeting an 1 subsequently publish
ed, for the measures then under consideration, 
which it was intended to carry into effect.

The proceedings then in progress for the as- 
•emuling of Delegates from the various cities 
and counties in this province, have since been 
perfected : the Select General Committee of 
Delegatee have twice assembled in thi* city, and 
on a recent occasion baye communicated the re- 
eu ft of their labours to the public. On that oc
casion the Committee had to express their re. 
gret at the eeceaato» from their body of the gen
tlemen named in the Report then mode, and 
shortly after that period, they were etjll more

hk,
‘"'mon brind, ( 

*'■' . ') 
‘*"^«"*'11 

iftve té'en «Elf-* ,
good While Dui- h W heat, m ft-> 
and 1500 busln- s inferior f 
cash ; further *mrt* of No th |<,v 
been made at $1 30 ; and North,, 
to prime, $1 a $l,ü6. 0,te rp 
change.

PaoviaioNs—TImi deman : f„r 
continues quit- limiwl, end pni , 
settled, slibongh for fWf w, dn

J notations. Mess P--rk w- 
124 ; and Prime |»> $ I 7,50 ,g. ft s 
slowly at pr-rious rat. - H im* « 

16 cents, the latter rale f»r new 
tinu.es in good deniAn^, and u,e m, 

Ex CHAN OK.— British h.lla t,HV^
tendency, ellh >U.h as yet t>ui |,u,e
in t lem

Sank, aref the topic, that are treated of in it 
at greatest lenftk. We may publish ita more 
ha portant portions afterwards, ae opportuni
ty oSkee, but muM limit oereelree it present 
ot an imperfect eyeopaie of us coetenu.

that It ie tkp Mat Anouel Message V shall

project fell through. We muet congratulate 
the advocates of a union both here and in the 
sister Pi»rince, upon this auspicious circum
stance. it augure well for future success, 
and if only a hearty and general sanction of 
the measure were given by the inhabitants Of 
Upper Canada, we should consider it more 
than half carried. She alone can, if she will, 
rame her voice effectually in this cause. In 
this Province the Canadian party heartily 
abhor the project, and the ultra-illiberal», for 
what reason» it doth not appear, a ha re in 
their dial ike and opposition. The inhabi
tants of the Township» are, we believe, in 
favour of it, as, also, the body of the British 
and Irish inhabitants of this city, and of the 
town» and village» that border the Ottawa. 
The Uuebeckers, again, or the leading men 
among tliem. look upon a union with a very 
unfavourable eye, and in truth, this ia the 
point on which they are at leiue with the 
General Committee of Delegates.

We give, in another column, Mr. Cauaa- 
on’e remarks on Mr. Saiawoon'e Resolu
tion against a union. They will amply repay 
the trouble of » perusal.

Ou Monday the annual general meeting ol 
the Montreal Conetituliunal Aaeociation wae 
held at Talterealle, when the ueoal routine ku. 
aineee wae gone through, a lush will be 
in another column. The lion. P. M-t.itl, Pr,-. 
aident of the Kareutive Coma*M»tom^b 
elation, wee sailed le the «*»■ 
he was sorry to percé», •»<■ 
compared with previous 
purpose, for which lie could* 
there being a gonetal unprai*

by Mr. Weir—That the General Committee 
hie Ameeiatioa be now proposed and named, 
provided for by tne By-Law,.

Whereupon the following 
duly propoeed and elected a C 
for the aeauing year :—

J M Tobin 
P S R.waiter 
F K Kurde.

„. ________ J—ph Fraser
Stanley Bagg Sam't Gerrard
John Riddle P Rotherfoid
1 II Bronadon 1 G AI beck
J C Gundlack Wm Dow
Jueeph Andrews Emery Cue bin
John Bowers Turiuo Penn
E Idler Jamea Yeung

ever present to the Congre»» of the United 
Htots, ; aad by congratulating the eonntry 
oa its high state of prosperity.

The North Eastern Boundary is placed in 
the Message aa among the most prominent 
of the q Bee lions it issue between the United 
States aad other powers. In regard to it 
the President saps ;—“ With aa undiminiah-
- ed confidence in -the sincere desire of Hie
- Britannic Majesty’» Government to adjust 
** that question, fans not yet in possession of 
“ the precise grounds upon which it propose, 
» a aa tie factory adjustment.”

The departure of the Mexican Minister 
from Washington is spoken of ae singular, 
as be was apprised " that the sufficiency of 
" the casses assigned for the advance of the
- United States troops by the Commanding
- General bad been seriously doubted by the" 
President.

It is supposed that there will be a balance 
of upwards of forty-one taillions of dollars in 
the Tfeeeury, by the first of January next.

The President then proceeds in i very sa- 
tisfkctory and lucid manner, to unfold the 
various evils that have arisen from the pre
nant deposits system ; and the dangers, in
conveniences, and loss to the public, of rais
ing a greater revenue than what ia requisite 
to meet the wants of the Government. The 
difficulties in the way of an impartial dietn. 
button of a surplus revenue ere also exposed. 
On tbit part it ie shewn, that the ratio adopt
ed in the Deposits Bill of last session ia un
fair, and highly objectionable in various res
pecta. It would give the small States a 
larger «hare of the surplus revenue than they 
were justly entitled to. Ia conclusion it is 
staled—

“ The influence of an seeomolating surplus 
span the kgisUlion of the general government 
and the stats», ita effet-la upon the credit .yetem 
of the country, producing dangerous extension, 
end ruinous contractions, fluctuation, in the 
price'of property, rash ape ou letton, idlenem. ex
travagance, and a deterioration of morale, hove 
taught os the important lemon, that any Iran, 
ai- nt mischief which may attend the redeelion 
of nsr revenue to the wants of our government, 
is to he borne in preference to ae overflowing 
treasury."

A purely metallic currency is very highly | - 
extolled, end it is hinted that to the matter ! 
of depositee, it would be well thet the pre- 
Carence should he given to those Banks | 
which do not Issue bills of e low denomine. | < 

lion. <
In lowsrieg the existing tariff, in order to 1 

reduce the revenue, the President invitee the ' 
attention of Congress to those articles which , 
constitute the necessaries of life. The duty , 
oo salt, he «eye, was laid ae a war tax, end j 
wee, no doubt, continued to assist in provid. I 
ing for the payment of the war debt. There 1 
ie no article the release of which from taxa- 1 
tion would be felt so generally and »o bene, j 

flclally. ,
He mentions also that ell kind» of fuel end I 

provisions should be as little is necessary I 
burtliened with duties.

The conduct of the United States Bank ie ( 
very plainly dealt with. ’

The P at-office department ia represented ■ 
to he in a very flourishing condition. a

"The D»to,t"M,,t has been redeemed from •
embarrassment aad debt, baa aeeumulated a sur. I 
plus exceeding half a million of dallera, haa « 
largely alluded, aid ie preparing still farther to , 
as tend, the mail servies, sod ree.nam.nd» a re. , 
duetton of postage» equal to about 90 par sent 
It la practieiag epee the greet principle, which 
should ooeUMt every branch of our government, 
ef rendering Ie Iks peklie the greatest good pee. 1 
■IWa, with the least pssslaii taxation te the pee. t 

.feB'» * ‘ '- r ■ i
We shall eocclude our notice of the Met. I 

toga with aa extrart which must be gratify- 1 
tog to the Inhabitant te ef these Provinces, aa * 

■*-^phwwteg that the Ceiled States Postmaster , 
General ie eexteto to place the trentm meson , 

■of letters from the United State., the Cana- , 
da’s, fee., by wey of New York to Britain, d 
oe a réguler aad asfe footing.

Gentlemen were
mers! Committee

John Plan
H Dyer

intionelifetfe Ui«t aa uvthmgl 
place during Ibe past year, j

.MONTREAL THURSUXY. m

Wm M-DoneU 
Jemee Spasm 
J G Schmidt 
Hebert Semaine 
Jt-an Giroux 
C B Wurtele 
J B Caetongué 
Phillip Sfevbokl 
And few White 
Adam Thom 
Robert Weir, Jun'r 
John Whi ilaw 
Thomas Ptuliips 
George Phillip* 
ThoniHS D Bigelow 
WiIJmm Ritchie 
Joseph 8huu»r 
Thomne M*Gralb 
J P Se-x ion 
lease Valentine 
John Clark 
Ck.trlea Grant 
Wm Laotfor 
Joseph Nick leas

■ ~tïn Klocaliva I To the flnn. tltorgr. Ml
go .li.in of sew. J Prsai lent Executive t'-.mi
gr«>u rida. S inc» rtiitn\i«.n*l Assorieiin
» as no imjrrovrt. ^ Mr • Ferrie wna rej»«uii 
fee now mx.rtrt nr- | !"ud marks <>f di*fei«fir..U»l J 
i introdactton ol ! »pe«fch, n»‘l hi- antiimwiii 
A•aoetsiion, to p-rtieipaled m by ‘the grd 

mufew end, and ; Alter I lie ( itairm m hJ 
sod a pull alto. | who would *«c ml Mr 1 I 
British M»bj da, Quinlan hepped i
et home the sb *’ul hi* «l^eph wit* b.» 
our gririvaacri», was cut short. I ht* 11 

lova litem. ’ sddreawd ILh» meeting . 
he fWretary. ita Mr MorrATr olwrir v.-.i| 
i, aen’r., and tm- ment made hy the mover I 

mid ht h« inh-rrod that I 
wwird t«» srie«»mi who had wiihdruwo fVt-.ul 

mflivoi 1

diminished in number by the resignation of fire 
of the remaining members, of whom the Hon. 
Mr. Moffat, who, since the formation of the As
sociation, had presided aa their Chairmen, wae 
one. On the 14th of May, the Hoo. Mr. M-Gill 
wax elected in the room of the Hon. Mr. Mof. 
fait, and tke office of 2d Vice-Chairman being

Alfex’r Miller 
P E Lriclere 
D CottereU 
John Gknnoo 
Henry Corse 
Robert Morris 
Wm W«iaoo 
Walter Benny 
Jamea D Gibb 
Mtrhl O Mriem 
Robert Armour, Jun’r 
William Ludlaro 
J P Ashton 
Geo Auldjo 
J Shrimpt-m 
John Junes (Tatterselle) 
Dr Rotiertaon 
John 8 MX'ord 
Jamee Sommer ville 
J G Scott 
George Hall

•leo vxcant by the rexignalkm of Mr. Ferrie, 
Mr. Dyer wax xt the same time chosen to fill the 
latter office.

Had circumstancea permitted, the Executive 
Committee, upon the resignation of the membera 
alluded to, would have filled up tl* vacanciee in 
their body, in conformity with the powers in. 
vested in them by the By-Laws, or called 
a meeting of the Association to deliberate up. 
on the remedy to be applied in euch an une*, 
peeled emergency ; but aa it wae apprehended 
tbat either of the measures would retard the pre
parations for the meeting of the Select General 
Committee, which devolved upon the Executive 
Committee, they deemed it moyt prudent to car. 
ry into effect the Resolutions connected with 
that object, as being of primary importance to 
Uie inteieats of the Association ; ead the Execu 
live Committee were the lea» reluctant to sot, 
notwithstanding their reduced number, from the 
consideration that their duties towards the As
sociation, after the assembly of thy De égalé», 
would be confined to â very narrow compas».

On the first of July last, a eominuaication wa- 
received from .Mr. Elliot, Secretary of His Ma
jesty's Commissioner* of Inquiry, referring to 
hie correspondence with the Executive Commit
tee during the paat winter, and aUtmg that the 
Commissioners would be desirous of receiving 
any gentleman the Association should name, for 
the purpose of appearing before them, on the 
Euhj-’Ct of the feuilal burthens complained of in 
the Island of Montreal, to which I ho attention 
of the Commiifio >ere was then mort immediately 
devoted ; and that they would be reedv to hear 
evidence during their stay at Montreal, en any

Day celebrations in Upper Canada. Every 
considerable village sppears to have paid due 
honour to the Patron Ssint of Scotland.

In Toronto there was s procession, sermon* 
and public dinner, at which about sixty mem
bers of the Society of that city were present- John Boston 

James Henderson 
Rich'd Robinson 
John Muybrtll 
William Stephens 
Wm Edmonstone 
Hew Ramsay 
Thomas While 
Jamei Nuinie 
William Forsyth 
Robert Gillespie 
John Jones, ( Printer) 
W 8 Phillip*
John Carter 
Du fa Id Stewart 
Jolm G Rodger 
Donald Mackay 
Colin Campbell 
(ariorge Fraser 
George Crew DiViee 
Ivogim Fuller 
Ferdinand M*Culloch 
Geo D Wetrton 
Wm Bedgely 
T M Smith 
A P Hart 
E D David 
Hugh Taylor 
Alex'r Kin near 
Wm K Hodges 
W.llMue MuUuo 
Dr Junes 
Chas Miuleberger 
Gtxwgrt Platt 
Hugh Brodie 
N P M Kurctyn

The Hon. Wm. Allah, President, made a 
very handsome donation to the Society of 
two National Banners, namely, the Royal 
Standard, and the Roys! Arms of Scotland.

he desired to support, heli 
and disunited state of the 
elation. W ho Usai was tk 
gins that this meeting wei
Uie aoltd, vhiee, unmeneel* 
noble British phalanx *(■
•all's during veeve pest ? 3^1 
disunion ? The ineohinft|^H 
seeding» of a few, whoaepfi^H 
not of sufficient coneeqne
from sacrificing at the skriae ef party feeling 
thetr own mtereata and the wants of their coun
try. He (Mr. H ) would call upon the meeting 
esroeatly and eerîoàély to eoo*Mier the course to 
tw adopted, and lie felt eohfidvnt that so much 
British ft cling existed throughout the Province, 
that the result of this day's awsembly would 
satisfactorily prove that the sei timents which 
animated the Cbnalitutionaii*ts during the Ust 
year had net evaporated in the present. The 
Report of the Executive Comqnitlee now sub 
milled he had supported, and he felt aanguiiie 
that it would be received. The members of that 
Committee, to whom many thank» were due for 
tiiei aesiduoua attention to tire interests of the 
Constitutionalist», had merely offered to the 
meeting an aeeoent el Uwr iehour» during the 
past year ; snd Utet êkmm labmiB bed eeew i«m»t. 
ed, w#e owing In the nemtej*
*t|tutionalists ef ibo PronH 
to the Convention or tlnfl 
milles, as it was tnrean^jH 
ea«ed with the Royal Ol 
(Mr. H ) foil oonfidtem !*■ 
evidence of the persons H 
had selected te wait npmajH 
have doe weight. ThJH

The Hon Whaetox, Minister 
Plenipotentiary for the Republic of Texes, 
haa arrived in the United State», clothed 
with powers to procure the recognition of 
the independence of Texas, and also her mn- 
nexation to the United States, if practice-

I ÜM wax ealled tog.
! ('ommittee in the mom 
: t an cmio to w< al i h«v. 

arid the retirements wit 
have taken place fin 
vort tp th« course which 
that occasioi—he u*k* - 
his opinion on the sir 
Ao-rvea—he wished thou» 
appropriation should txi 
of general education, i 
•«en reprewutation* on 
fit, arid those who dear 
proprie lion a* a provisim 
gy, to t>e allowed to dfif 
contended lor, was, ih<it, 
lie brought into the A»<j 
of creating dieuomn ani 

1» urgi
Oh |

The inhabitants of Cobourg are about peti- 
tinning the Legislature fur an Act of Incur- 
poralton.

May last, had forfeited the coulidein-t J
Association.

We would now auk if'■ imi-ecc'e-nc
liheraliaro” be either the aolnary or : - J 
eut point in the amendment ' Fit iron, 
ing either, it ia not even alluded to, i 1 
than the ether liberal pnncitiie» uf ttxl 
clarationa. The rejection of the mnrt-l 
conduct of the Committee, wire tk J 
questions whoee merits were tried by ■ « 
ing of not more than one hundred uuiini 
many of whom remained neutral, i... rr 
no part whatever in the procwJ v ■ 
religious equality waa thrown oo-Oari j 
the result of the division, every out»* 
sentiment, that haa been pubiux r,1 
sanction of the Asxoct.itton, mui: 1 
aa a matter of course. We bate. ■ "X 
the authority of Mr. Haar Ihr «titmpd 
if Mr. Fixais had divided In» atnM*l 
that part «if it, relating to former drvlinX 
if proposed aa a separate r«»uluii»n. ■* 

probably have been adopted.
But graining that w hat the limit um 

•tee ie correot, that the majority ol i“ *■ 
ing were opposed to religmu. equalty.W 
•II Other kinds of liberal lam, u « “•I 
and just that either the Conunitiev -t i-’"l 

•ociation should have credit, or odium. 
will, on sceount ofdoctrine. winch iwitwfe 
reality holds I A "good mine l<> ®«" "K,N 
mill ie the immediate jewel of th»11 **"g 
and it ihould be eo e.timated by tktog
•tion. If aught (hit is liberal, enliykodj
patriotic In the prermuxly pubiuto"^ 
rations of the Montreal Couit'i'»'1"1 *1
dation, does not now accord with !»1 
menu of the member, generally. 
iemedwely disowned. It « "■
boeeden duty of the Commdten. 
hers cannot eooecienciuualjr api»’*™ 
giro effect to, tke publicly 
of the Association, plainly and > 1
Hi objectfbiu, In order that 
may be enabled to make a cto* 
the prioeiploa objected to, , ■
vices of the Committee. N1*' 
puts the propriety of such a ■ 
ceeding. Judging indeed from^vs,^^e

from tl*

to TIE awToa or thi aoasnn oocaiaa. 
hr»,—By an advsniaemsol in jruor paper. 1 per

ceive thet the lever» of the Geneva I Ha»ph«l have 
been sdvued to diepose of the km which they here 
laid out on their property at PoéMe à CJUèn, by lease

they were deairooe of reeeiving information, in 
relation to Uie suhjeel aUuded to in Mr. Etlioi'i 
letter ; hot the Cnmmieeioeera havisg informed 
the Executive Committee that while the que». 
Hone to be propoeed would bare reference to the 
•object under ooeeideration, they muet itscse. 
•only be regulated by the enures of the isquiry, 
the Committee did net fbel authorised to depute 
any one or mere individuals, with authority to 
•sprees toe opinions uf the Association »» a 
body, but proceeded to the selection of gee, lemon 
who bed previously given much ofthuir attention 
to, and it waa preenmed, had matured their opin. 
tone upon, the aubjeet, to appear before the 
Commieaiooars to communicate their epiaioae, 
and give their evident» ae individual member, ef 
the Aaeoeip'lon oaly.

In thie eelection the Eieoutire Committee did 
not eonflnn Ihemeelvee te lheir own nwmhere. 
but exUndnd tbeir eltoice to tome of the gentle, 
men who had prevlou.ly reeigeed their met», 
and on the fl.h d»y of July, Mr. Ellin, was in. 
formed that Meure. Grant, Penn, Welker, end 
Gibb would appear before the Commieetonera at 
an early day.

On the Vih day ef Ango»l, with reltoenee to 
an officul eonrerulion which Mr. Slliot hml 
with the Chairman, Hi» Majesty's Comm lui on. 
era were informed, thet Meure. Dyer end Gibb 
would appear before them te give evidence no 
the elate of U» rapraunUlion of Uie provins» ; 
and en the IStU of the net month, the Com. 
miminnera worn fort her Informed, that the Hon. 
Mr. Moffett and Memr». Walker, Penn and Day 
woeld offer evidence on the subject of «be este, 
hlwlimeot ef Registry Offie. e In pnrtfoelar, and 
that these gentlest-a would else be prepared to 
ollbr their Individual upinfoua on other aehjeot. 
of grievance complained of by the Pvtllhmera to 
the King and the two Howwe ef the Imperiel 
Parliament, on whleh Hb Majesty's Commie, 
alone» aright be desirons of reeeivteg informs, 
lion and evldeoee.

Texas.
The following is an entrant from a letter, 

written by e volunteer in ibe Teann army, dated 
Galveston Island, November &, and published in 
iba fwmeieae Admnutr .—

" The nrtaninietrati-a now eoneieta of Samuel 
Houston, President, M. B. Lamer, Vtoe Presi
dent, T. J. Reek, Secretary of War, H. Smith, 
Secretary of Blais, B. F. Austin, Secretary of 
the Treasury, George Fieher, Secretary of the 
Navy. It i«, under nil cites in atanoee, the beet 
government that non Id be formed i and, ooneiet. 
mg of the leading men of each party, will serve 
greatly to unite lha different (action» into wiucb 
111# eouelry In divided. The Government is Ink. 
ing meuures to velabileli the on dit ef the soon- 
try, whioh ie now -t a miserably low ebb | Trea
sury eheohe tolling fur one-quarter their nomi
ne I vaine M the met of Government, end even 
at that prion refused by eilmr*», in payment fur 
provisions for the army.

-• Un leu we ubtaiu credit for supplies, it will 
be neeeeaery soon to evaeunte the country i we 
•hall starve I Indeed, the garrison nt thie poet, 
decidedly the most unpurtaol en the uabuard, 
have been more than enoe on the point ef Baser- 
lion, from want of provision». The body of toe 
army ie hut liule belter supplied, though they 
have ae yet heri plenty of beef end ull| many 
of the acid tern, however, are literally eeae »e 
Jeffe, which, « Uie awilsrs thet now aad thee 
sweep the prunes, ia ue email laeoevenwiee— 
The foreee ere encamped near La Bahia, and 
ooneiet now ef about 1*00 mea ; thie ram bar is 
rapidly deereeeteg ; for, owing to the prieelteoe 
to whteh toe troops are VIposed, toe velueieere 
ant daily ieaemg >■ ewert- table number». The 
Reams rowdanls to Ike viamity ef Be jar seem

The honeorsliln genii 
terriipted by «xpreeeum J 
•d unmUt loud ehet-rtii^l

Mr. Ferrie tiirti rue- 
Muffutt bad mint** ftllu 
oontainod in lu* I Mr I 
in truth and duty iu «(< 
ouuld pus»ihly tie iuieu«. 
a* at all liuit's, wlulo til 
upliiiuii with Immirtlf tirl 
0Oiliiliitti>a, he had belli 
A truu |i>mleutan, ami I

The eperallone of the Emigrant Society have 
been eloeed for the mean. Some idee of the 
utility of thie Soeiely may he formed from the 
fact, thet relief, either by forwarding to their 
destination, In obtaining kbeur, affording tempo, 
rare shelter, or giving advise has been ealanded 
to 79W individuals, who may he «leased u ibl- 
iows H-
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for Uie uourie-y winch 
insu bed alway, stiowol 
clde.ily differing oi opt.

There was now s ». I 
Chsirtnso ask- d the umI 
ebottld jisse, when tlwr J 

the
Germany .............
New Brrunewick
Montreal

.Ventreef Orlflh.

PARLIAMENT OF UPPER CANADA

*euw rt Rstrntblp.
Tvaeoav, Nee. *9.

Mr. Caeane* rou to oppou the resole tion of
Inn h.
■ . Mr

a voi,
W55BHStindneu
toll'» for tile eoeomia.., 
which wee received w, 
Ersecr then requested 
Ing, while he Would •

Committee,
of Ue member», ohiiwthe hoe. end loaned member for Brock ville, ni-

4 their «tteatmne
town eoM aufoeet U the ueoal Brigpotiel tke Ikrtjud faMew fromwho either West ef settle'for hie rabeirt#M*. „ A party of toe eeveU 

ry betongteg to the eow at General Hotutew, 
whs la wow m oeBtotoew ef toe army, ia dels ah.’ 
ed 1er flu par peso #f pre reeling thee» move, 
monte, and ku madauau lucky oaptwne.

" Captain Beqmi. who wu «tattooed with a 
•mail body ef erne ad Bejar, uaaeaud toe ar 
rival ef forty mounted M aioaoe at tout piece ; 
he euppenad them to he ton advanced gnard of a 
larger ferae, ead made e retreat. It Is sot gen 
•rally believed, however, tost the Mealeea army 
wilt return tiff January, or later. Tne seat 
apmpalgn will prabaHy he deeieiee | ead I much 
mer tke rom.lt, neleee Teeee meet we Urge ee- 
iefureamaate, to sera ead money, from the Oui. 
tod States. The ewe who have been toe food, 
ere to toe liberal per y era era Ie power ie 
Mexico I they knee mere eradst, ead era rah»

■tony ether raeerae efIke hoe, led leéreed Halèeiios.fi-nerel. ThetWen requested h^r q^te Cem. whleh be thd art wmb token. led foaraedad gerttnmea appaare 
portion a# tke British

Ike saleablemimieaerv, to appear belbra them | ead the El. 
•entire Committee eon not doubt bet that the 
evil» complained of, ted the rented lee suggested 
by tke British ead Irish inbalolanle at thie pro. 
vine*, have been foHy kid before toe Cemmle. 
eioeere, end the ilfogtlfom ef the Petition» end 
the waits ef the Petitioners wiclainoe ead aa.

greeter ee they wi embodied
ties ef Moetrael, thee he ww ef the tepie for » lew minute,hy he meg good aad ewera build- themwlraw. to the apeoeb of Mr. Ihe Wwtod. with the permimmolew around them, Iaewed ef the inferior af thethe ‘peopto ef it frmn the erigwei eerell,see ekw he leaked Cw, ead which will reran heck u that he com.tuner Ceerier, he (Mr. Ccmweoj « swrarrad in the gee.M toe end ef toe kern in a etau of eempendve-Hes be. uni from Uie*. end l,,MowraeaL, April It, 1834.ef thatly wwRvaku A» k k nos yet too Into, R k to he portnoil;the eel Whralwetsell ewe neon 

fored. was the •
whieb toeIn wrruderiag «hoir power» to ton Aeewk- my fermer reeignatfow to Ir. Feme'shoped fern foe Lotira wiRewIhe propriety at eker teemedNoel. tke, toe Eeeratiee Committee have to rati toeof rim rale el Ike low ie lUieal ranlimeele wereplain reieodi for weeding 

tee, (which, we understand. *“ 
agree with thoee of eereral olb<r 
we are bound to look for » “** 
of views, revised and eorrectrd 
^ As for the reel of the .
with it» wi» aad profundity. * *1 ' 
lew. " ' ‘ . fr,

It wffl kd wen that wegf**1* 
account of tke proceeding* 
ia eeveral particukie, it ■ *°

°"fUto the lumber that Weeded. * 

question debated ww-*lw,h” J 
.braid be proceeded m or **■ 
iodmdwb were in the room

“tVe regret esceediagiy to •P»u'* U
wittickae upon the number ib^ J

esrt. oodrri j 
end were •* 1

dommsot eherek, or property the 
» ell claraaa

atteettoo ef their follow CoaatiUatiooaliel Eat, k withdri a member of the Eliother (o-hrtwera from theqwttiee of equal rfohto tothe etoto ef their fonde. The eeoeeeery eapee. 
aw ef Urn Oem- ho had attended prelijecte. It wrald wy he werarnd with the ran.Civse he neither heard theby the ee. Hornets of thetily ie wired preview 

the riuignaliiei ef raw the lute •(facilitate commercialwrit) it will to the 4th of May last, eed toidtiw. which Mr.Mu to ae eekrged ie- eed weald everseveral ef its mamtora, visaed toe•f different nations.smoeg the peofde of « 
net hel kede • beppy

prove ee level 
kereed Beii*<

i mg in the bends ef the i withdre-vrteetery aid 
iwgike efekwe•f New Te*. mm* at the norraepee- to. eud ready tot— —-t fee .L. —— — - — */ OofeomlraiRteee given ter ia* parpon te wirtyisj ue rad braver me*, toss Bento Aeea.the Carafes and Cmsae," wherein he eake Ike ee tort kee. ead karwed of hot you will track thorn win.WfffBUdWpW t Behemeyt BcJBe. woH w ef tke <7 by Mr.lirovieetel Poet 

a ef the Vetted
toeto, he (Mr. C.) wee set efwill be laid before toe A edit

ffe fcwh. givra k my Beetogm,ty witolho
w he weewepertfeiiy eatr. M-du*.

toe Tv use beert ef their skill end
ha Ode

sebiaot. »nH oonsadered
erarage, ewd wrald wttb to

.kg erato*toORq^wfeg Brito* Pw.
hy Mr. A. R toe propriety er impropriety ef ae aelra. for kk «•«fflfo!A Tesae Idwr. to ray be ueatWrad tt theef ike•***%%* •ok to rng si afehafe*L_ ’tUfeLoN to both ehotok

l edveraled from tiraMr FWrk I ww flirt ebb to
aaimmtilir***»*tel»g'*M*.n ef a Bee, pew, ead like. cipstion thet iftboy « 

ueieieg majority woo 
but that the contrary 
part proving eetielnoti 
need their uporntionc 
toe ef which thk ww

t ttrfc.
•Mtefn a*i*w *r twe asp

ago of lha 4»bate to Committee of the
made af Min ing that twenty to, aad toroegh, the mediumoe Mr. M'Kal'c Beertutioue for the Ou. 7.tri earth, w hard and
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